
FLOUN'DEii STINKING.

SPORT OF THE NEGROES OF THE
SOUTHERN COAST.

It Pueileae White Mail, but th lVerky Cn
Kit ft Flounder With HI Spoor Where
Von WotiM Kh Only Mod The Kxpert
Klaherman Never Mtaee 111 Klah.

Piil ytu ever "strike" ft flounder?
Probably not unites yon have lived or
j'tuwd aonui time on the const of the
southern state.

One lovely August evening, just be-fo-

sunset, as I stood on the buck porch
of our summer home ou the coast of
South Carolina, I noticed that our hoy
Bob, a great big black cheerful looking
follow about 19 ywirs old, as lazy a ras-

cal and as big a thief a his whole race
ronld produce, neotmxl to lie very busy
over a boat at tho little wharf only a
sli.irt distance from the koust and as

I stood thi re watching him the niystory
wus explained.
' Noticing that I was watching him

with a good deal of interest, he came
tip to the steps, d removing the tat-

tered rim of what was once a felt hat
raid:

"Bos man, Tie goin 'strikiu' floun-

der tonight. Like to go 'long? It's vvij
'uuf, " he said, "jot put ou ole close
that don't matter 'bout wcttiu, and I'll j

call for you after snpiH-r- . "
After having finished supper and

a cigar and a stroll on the beaiih,
I,;.,.. tl.a li.tliom in the surl ana

pviug a distant nail on the horirou. I
proceeded to drv for the occasion. Tak-- !

ing Bob's advice, I selected an old pair

ofteWl shoes, an ancient pair of .

cadet trousers that had stood the test of

many a dress parade- -a relic of my
"rat" year- -a cap of the same descrip- -

tii in and a flannel shirt ami a Heavy

coat, for it was cool on the water after
sunset, even in midsummer, not forget-
ting to take a good supply of tobacco
and a )ipe to keep off the gnats and .

sand fiiwi and a plug of chewing tobac
co for my companion. .Negroes always
claim to be out when a white man is
around.

I joined Bob at the back door, and we
made our way down to the lauding. :

Here we found a large flat bottomed
kxw, on one side of which was fixed on
i.id grate, in which a fire was burning
fiercely, while at the other cud was a
huge pii of dry ouk, with plenty of fat
pine for kiudliug. Standing in the
boat was a colored boy of about the same
size and blackness of my attendant,
whom Cob designated to mo as "my
mammy 's bister Sally's boy Rufe. "

Greeting the grinning Kufns, who re-

plied by serapiugthe bottom of tho boat
with one foot, while he touched where
his hat would have been had he worn
any, fur no such article encumbered his
woolly crown, we all made ourselves
comfortable. Bob standing at the bow,
Rufus at the stern, with a pole, while I
was invited to take the middle seat near I

the fire and requested to keep the boat
clear of water, which as soon as we be-

gan our journey rushed through the
many crevices with astonishing rapid-

ity. I

The night was very dark, but lighted
by our lire we began to follow the shore,
and our flat bottom enabled us to keep
in very close. And now came to me
what was the strangest part of the pro

A a
on

"

Bob, as I have said, so well as some
with a pole,

simply rod alxut 8 most
long, two American progress iu
end, fc eyes fixed on weird

ter,
era! fet front of the boat, while he
held the pole raised his right hand.
All at once, and without a word,
suddenly tiirust toe pole into the water

front him, and with a chuckle
pole tho bot-

tom of tho boat, and and
splashing was a dark flat
about a long, with two great

made by the prongs of the
fork. The flounder was exactly col-

or the bottom the water and very
flat, and how earth anylxxly, even a
hungry neo, could it with
the boat going at a pretty rapid rate
was something I could not make out
and have never been able to '

To sure, the water was quite shal-

low, raugiug In from 1 to2J
feet, aud the from fire was
very bright, but when you take into

the fact that the soil was
black and very muddy and soft,

j

and that the fish almost bury them-

selves therein, 't will be that it re-

quires
'

no small amount skill and
quickness to detect the with
the boat being rapidly poled

And I never saw miss. It would
to that the "striker"

would somo

for a flounder waters that
with all kinds fish, or that sometimes
he would fail to secure fish, even if

correctly, for it is known
fact that "the biggest fish I ever caught ;

the one that got away;" but, no, I
. never knew Bob or any of the other
many negroes whom I afterward saw
out "striking" to be
Sometimes the flounder would pierced
by only prong instead two, and
sometimes the wound be very
near side the fish, but secure him
they always did.

That night we were out about two
and eight as fine floun

ders as I ever saw, size from
10 to 15 inches, three which

a very fine breakfast dish the
next morning. Times.

Agaln.t Quantity.
As regards woman suffrage, New

with all fashionable is
still in that stage of the
nassed vears Boston where the

BUNKED AGAINST

rliirliU CoogrinMiian Hprliiere Wwah-Iniito- u

Sample til ConatlliH-itte- .

The following story is told by tho
Times on one of tho Florida

congressmen:
The gentleman in (rnestiou wiiJ called

ou the other day at his hotel by a dele-

gation of aUntt SO citiiions from hisdis-tirct- ,

who had come to advocate the
claims of a certain for post-

master, who, it was generally under-itiHv- l,

was to get the but whose
Domination failed to bo recorded among
the elect on the yellow tissue

delegation all knew tho congress-

man pretty well, and so they went up
to the congressman's room a body,
where they found him shaving, ami
filed in one by one.

The Florida statesman was rather
dismayed by tho delegation and didn't
know just what to do with them, but
after a pause, ho blurted out rather
sharply:

"Look hero! Of course rti know I

don't mind it a bit, but a man can't
act hero at tho way ho

would down in Florida. They have a
thiug they call etiquette up hero, and
it's the proper thing to scud your
cant before yon coma to a
room.

"All right," said the leader, who
took tho matter more seriously than

ceeding. standing, housed half of my ac-i- n

the bow, armed striking quaintances in their summer places."
which is a heavy The frugal German appears to be

feet with a pronged fork at touched by the
one ;t his the wa-- , art of living up to a big income,

which was brightly lit up for sev Boston Herald.
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was intoutlrct "We'll go down stairs ,

and send up onr cards. "
Before tho congressman couht recover

from his snrprise the whole delegation
filed out of tho room without another
word, and a few nnuutes ater a porter
brought up a batch of cards,

Jh, congressnum reflected a moment
"TeH turn. I m out. wasibis r

.
Tho delegation has not bn hoard of

"u. rumored that they have
purchased books on ctiqwrtte to loarn

- j" j
OUR MONEYED ARISTOCRACY.

IU Lartih Eitrmvatranr Open th Eyre ot
V kiting Titled r'orelgnera.

Without making much fuss about it
a large number of foreigners of rank
and title are visiting American friends
at their summer residences! and other- -

wise "looking round" at this country
and its institutions. Passing by some
of these strangers' criticisms on the
present state of affairs, it is amusing to
note the surprise the mode of living
here creates in intelligent minds accus
tomed to much simpler forms of wealth
at homa

Conut Nymnsche, 'a German friend
of Prince Hatzfeldt, who married the
daughter of C P. Huntington, expresses
tho liveliest astonishment at such an es-

tablishment as the Huntingtons occupy
for other than royalty. He says there
is no luxury or magnificence to compare
with that seen in private houses in
America anywhere from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and his opinion is echoed by
foreigners of other nationality as well
as by onr so called English cousins.

A well known lady, who bos made
Berlin her home for many years, re-

turned to hfr native land last spring to
find such an Aladdinliko change that
she says it has almost made her silly.
"No one iu Germany, at least, dreams
of the exteut of this moneyed aristoc-
racy. " She paused. "I hate that phrase
and withdraw it I But it surprises me
to see luxury where I left mere comfort
only 20 years ago. The emperor is not

TURTLES GOOD FIGHTERS.

Two or Thrm Still In a Battle Which n
Luted Two Month.

Two months ago a crowd of coal min-

ers near Newport, Pa., took two snap-

ping turtles into a cockpit, and forcing
open their jaws poured some whisky
down their throats Then they were
turned loose on each other, $800 being
wagered on the outcome, but with the
understanding that no decision would
be made until one of tho snappers gavo
up or was killed. The turtles fought
fiercely, each tearing his antagonist's
head and neck with his horny beak tm- -

til one obtained a grip upon the other's
flipper.

After a brief but ineffectual struggle
to break his antagonist's hold the turtle
whose flipper was caught seized the oth-

er by the neck. Aside from a steady
"weaving" motion there was no further
demonstration for several hours. The
crowd of miners watched them from
early evening until long after midnight,
when the two turtles, each retaining
his viselike grip on the other, were car-- :

ried from the pit and placed in the eel-- !

lar of a deserted house.
This was two months ago, and since

neither of the snappers has shown any
symptoms of weakening his hold upon
the other, and the bets have not yet
been declared off. Chicago Herald.

The New and Reformed Spelling.
The new kniuht. Sir Isaac Pitman of

Bhorthand fame, writes to The News as
f0nOws: "I shal be obleijd if yu wil
aiow me tn korekt an eror az tu mei aij,
,n(i tn gho hei this noat, the nio and
reformed speling. I am sed tu be 'not
ver fj0ta mf ninetieth yeer. ' I am
i mei d yeer. As I bav been
tne gubjekt ov meni leedorets and para- -

grafs In the ninzpapers laitli, it wil be
a satisfakshon to the niumerus reiterz
ov mei sistem ov shorthand, at boam
and abraud, tu be ashiurd that I am in
hel'th and kompetent fur desk wnrk,
but not ekwal to much fizikal ekzer-inon.- "

Eng-ii- Trade in Wberta.

A correspondent of the London Times
writes: "Captain Wiggins, so well

"antis" seek to make an impression by known in Siberian circles, is bent upon
claiming "quality as against quantity" opening the Yenisei district of Siberia
of names in their petitions. To put for-- 1 to English trade. The end of this month
ward this rather vulgar boast was soon he intends to proceed to that region with
fonud to be very indiscreet campaign- - j a cargo of English goods, which he will
ing in New England and a powerful ' dispose of to fie best advantage possi-hel- p

to the other tide. Boston Tran- -' ble, with the view of establishing a rcgu-cri-

lar business. "

Are You (iulug Kat!
If so, it will pay yon to write to A . C.

Sheldon, general agent of the "lhirling-to- n

ltonlo," SIW Washington street,
l'ortland. He will mail you free of

clump, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve sleeping car accommodation
for yon, and furnish yon with through
tickets via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian l'aeitlo or Great
Northern railroads at the very lowest

rates obtainable.
The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to Ik' the fluent equipped railroad
in the world for all classes ot travel.

Throiich Trains Without Transfer.

Travellers must not forget that th O.

It. A N. line Is thoroughly repaired and
all trains nr ruuuing without transfer

or delay. Through service to Omaha,

Kansas City, St. and Chicago;

Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleeper and

modern day coaches. Call on O. U . A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or

address W. H. Hurlburt, Gen'l Tassen-ge- r

Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Ilomo niade bread is recognised as
ilia inrv huai at nil times and the cus
tomers of J. Kiile the Shively building
baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between his bread and that
made at home unless it 1 that his is
just a little the better. Hut don't tell
your wife that.

Good reliable agents wanted to sell

Gladstone proerty. 2 cents fare to
Oregon City. Lilxral commission paid.
Best selling property on the market.
Call on or write to II. K. Cross, presi-
dent Gladstone Heal Kstate Association.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkki'hisk otllce.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailmtnts,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates r.Tt:.!o,

Membrane and Tissce
Quickly to the Vci'y

Seat of Pain an.!

Ousts it in a jiay.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Llr.iinoit coniyjcrr
Pain,

Makes flan cusi .c
again.

Portland-Clatskani- e.

R'OUT'E
tt.

. 1. a?er
DELL SHAVER, Manter.

Will leave Portland foot of Mad-

ison street Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, at 6 o'clock A. M. for

Clatskanie & Way Landings.

Returning the steamer will pass
Oak point at 4:15; Itainer, 6:00;
Kalama, 6:45; St. Helens, 8:00 A.
M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rateB
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-

rect route to the Nehalem valley.

MOLALLA CHANGE, NO. 0, P. of II.

Meets at their hall at Wright' Bridge on the
aerfiid naturilay of eacn raontn at 1U a. m
Fellow member, made welcome.

Jib. Ski.imx, Maater.
E H. Coopkr, Sec,

WARNER ORANGE. No. 117. P. of H.
Mi'ft fourth Haturday of each month, at their

hall In New Kra. Uavld MoArtlmr, Mter
Mri. Hay Waldruu, Hec'y

" I'M

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War la Over. A Well-know- n Sol-die- r,

Correspondent and Journal-
ist Make a Disclosure.

1 milium contributed her thinhmmUuf hrnv
iMililliirn In thu urnr, Mini no nlnlv tM'nn. a tiet-t-

rivnrd lit tlml reiMVI llinu It ili'. Iu
liUTunirv It I rHililly mtiulrltix nu
envlulilii nlitee. In utr suit llteriiluni
SiiUiimm YVwi'll, well kunwti H a writer n
"Nl," lm won n liiiniirnble xit tun. Kur-hi-K

III" Into wr lie n nii'inln r n( I'll. M,
M. N. V. I'aralry ml of llir Kit li IiiiIIhiih In-- f

.t nt ry Viiluiilwr. Keiinnlliiii nil luixirtulit
cin uiiiMtuiiee lit wrltea nu followi:

'S'H'Htl of it olil veti-rm- i hen are Unit!

lr Mili'' KetlurntlvK Nurvlne, l t'nrw
nml .iti ami l.lrer I'llln, all nf llieni iilvlnir

ili'iiilliliuillif.'tliiii. In fiwl, have inner
.. I nitntllra tliat cotnpam with llirni. ft

tin. I'lIU we mii.t nay ilifjr an1 Hie
the nualltleii nnulreil In nvi

arntlun nf tlielr naluiv wv Itavv rver kim n.
We liave mine lint wurl uf rnl fur llirni.
Thi' an lli iioiimmth of a tii-- irlin'lpli In
ini'ilU'lm. anil Ion up III. ytiin wuiiilrr-fiill-

We .ay to all. try tin" ivmiilUn."
-- Xiiliimon Yrwvll. Marlun. Intl., lHs . iKtl

TIh'xi nniMllM am wild ly all ilruuul-- i n
p,v.llvtt iimranlw, or im'HI illwt hy lli
r. Mill'. MihIIi! fa. Klkdart. I ml., mi

nf prl.-i- s It wr Imttli'. nl laiithr
pri"im'pall. 'l in y

uplatin uor dauitvrtm. druv.

For cale by Charinan A Co.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IJEWE LK R,
Opp. Huntley's Prnu Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry IiejaireJ

FORTY YEA RS EA PER I EXCE IX

Greiit Britain and America.
Cive me a trial.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Ftfd and Sule StuMe

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN TUB II HI Ml AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle hones always on bund at tbt
lowes prices. A corrull connected
with the barn for loone stock.

Informutlon any kind o
stoi-l- c promptly atumlul to by person ot

letter.
Horses Boucht and Sold.
Homea Boariled tnJ Veil on reason-bl- e

terms.

BROWN
The photographer1

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children's Pictures
a Specialty.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Store, Oregon City.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jos. Sehlitz Brewing Co.'s Mil-

waukee beer on draught.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home
Made Candies, Ice Cream and

Water Ices.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied with Ice Crjam in
any quantity; rates reasonable.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial bank
II. S, Cram, Manager.

r COMPANY. KIKHV kkoimknt, o. n, 0.
Armnry, Third and Main. Keijiilar drill night,

Monday. Itegular hualneai meetluga, flrat
Monday of each mctith.

J. W. Oanong, ... Captain
K. 8 Kolly, - - Flrat Lieutenant
L L. 1'lckeui, - - Second Lieutenant

HII KM KM SAI.K.
III lh ClriMilMNinrtitrilui Htal.nl Ort'uii, (or

Illi' I'liiuily tit Cliii'kriiiinpi
II Ni'liitmti and John Hrttwali, ilalnlin, vi
t'liitrliMi WU'Kail, ili'lruilHtit

Hiriic nl Ori'Doti, Comity ul Clrkiim.
Niitli' In hi"iliy nlvtui Hint liy vlrlim t' an

iih'iiIIiiii and nnlur of U' ln.m'd nut of tli (lUlnl ol tin' I'lalntill lii'inln on in l"'forK
I'oiirt ol Urn Slain ol Ori'iimi for lln iUv. Ilm Mil day of NovioiiIiit, A I' H'l, Ilia

Cniiiiiv nl t Ui'liiii, ta'arln ilaiv llm Hill day ain lioltit III tlt.t ilny ol Ilm iikiI n'aular
of HiTti'iiituT, imu, In a milt whtwni A. II. Iinni id llmaalil I'nurt and II von fall o to

Ji'hii Si'hwah miti .UiiiIHT., and ifr or ninwur Ihn iUlnllir U apply In tho
t liarli'a Mluwarl a iiHMiuaiil. I'.Miiiiinii.llm
in. In lli liiiiio ol Ilia Hial oHiri'iton, that mil
of His nml elnl liiiriilnaflr di'i'ill.i'd, In
U'lli' a auin aurtli'li'iit In llly llm d nd
ol nald di'iTiH', tlnufi and Ilia finllir

inn ot I'.'l i iki, lovilliir with ntiM. al ou llm
iiii' ului'v mild di'iTi' waiuti'ril al it imr I'i'iil

nor annum, and alio the cn.la of ami allviidlii
till. aia

Now, Ihtirpfiira. In nln'dli'iir'v loiindi di'ori'a, I
did, mi Ihi' '.".'d day of Ivil.duly luvy
iiinii, aud will, on Hm iitiloy, llm J"lli day of
tii'tolmr, Ik H. al tlm hoot of a o'rloi'li I1, M. of
aalil day. al Hi Ironl door of Ih ooiirl inula In
aatd ooiiniy. otTr for aula at imlilU' aui'llnu.and
ai'llio th lilulipat aud hl hld'li'r, for imIi In
hand, all ol llii' rlnht. IUU and luti'rpat Hi aald
di'li'iidaiil ( harli'a Hlwart naa in and Iu Ilia
folluwliiii di'ai'rllii'd rual rirt y . Iu-- j

Inulua al Ihn N N roriir of tli i. I.. 0. o(
Martin Hwi'al, t'owiialilu ft M.hiiIi, Hhmk J K.
nl WllUnu'tl Mprldlau. and riimiliiK llinr
Smilh .Hdi' Wl'at M Ml I'liallla; lliiuu'a Molllli
HU il,K IHI lulu. Wn.l !1 !ij I'hmiin; tlii'lir H.nilli
01 dill, imtnlii. Moat '.H ftdrlialiia iii Hi N K n.r--

hit ol Wm Kul'a li, I. t' ; llipure North 7tl
di'( Wat l HI I'haina; Ihatii' North 9 itn. an!
lulu Kaat a.i clmlna toth North noundary of
anldHwi(l liihn: IhruivHoiith i$ di'a! r l
67.airlialua In the plan of Ih'iiIiiuIuh, rntiialuJ
Iiir arrra morn or laa Al.o the carlalii
ntt'i of laud: ilnnlii at tli S W imriH'r of
th Ihuiiiaa Jarlifton O 1. 1'. Mi Township ft Mould,
IUih Kaal ol W M, lllfiii'v North l W
nitu Kaoloti Kaai HiiHof w.hkIiiu'Ii HI. t: a.v."0
i'haina to tha Hiitiih rorur of huaaull rUlin,
NiTih .Vt di'R. U intu W . '2fl 'Jft rhalua; ihi'iti'e
ioulhdi'a 7 run Wpaitoll rhalua in I..iii
ulna, O'liitaltiltiK ill arri'a. tuora or li'aa, aliual
In I Urknutta onuly. tirt'aoit

lialvd I hl Jit It dn ot rli'iimlir. A li ' laul-
r.. i; M.iii'in k.

Klirlniif t'lai'kantaa oounty, tirvnu.
liyNM MtiOliY, liuly. li JI

'

KHKItlKKH HAI.K.

In ih Clrrull t'otiri of ih Htalanf Orra-on-
, lor

Ih County ut t'lai'kainaa
A. II Hrliwali, Krd Hi'hwah and John Hclmali,

roiartnr ilmiiK lniainaa uudr th firm
nam and atyl of tii'ltwab irothra. rdalu-litla-

va. I liarlva Htvoart and (.'. II. Knliihl,
dolus lutaiiii'aa umli'r th fliin name aud

1)1 ol Hiwarl A Knight, ilfudaula.
Slal ( f Orron, ('(iiiu'.y nf t'lai'kainaa, tf,

Nnllr la hrhy (Uu thai hy virtue nf an
Kt'iiliou aud ordr of aal laaunl out of Ih

olri'iilt court ol the Htat ot Oipnon fur tha
poiihiy ol t'lackaiuaa, lirarlo data tha nth day
of hPiiiptuU'r, l''M. In a anil wln.rlu A II.
rlchaali. Krd Hrliwali and Johl' Crhwab, co '

partnra doina hnaltipaa ui dpr Hi Brni nam
audatilvof He tin a li lir.'ll.pr., ti plalutliti
ami t'harlva siawart ami t'. II. Klilahl. dulua
tmaltipaa iimtpr Hi firm nam ami atyla of
Ktpwart A kulKhl. wr dplpmlauia, cotnmaiid-lu-

hip. tu Hie uaiu of Hi Htat of Oregon, that
nut nf the pal lat hrllialtr dcei'rtlipd, to
rcalli a 111111 aiilhi'Ipul to aattafy Ih dviuanda
nf aald In wit: I.MU 51 and th liirflmr
aum of 171 W poata, toihr with Inlcrvat nu Hie
am ami' aaui iipcrr waapiiipr'! ai a per cpiii

ppr.iiiiuui.aud.l.olli.p.Hil.ol aud alteudlng
(in xair

Now, llifnf"r, tu olfrtl.rnr t iurh i1rr.
f iltil mi Ihn AM tUv itl MiettlxHitiHr. 1MM tliilv
l.v, upon, and wili:,. trd.y. Ih. Mh day ,

l ticlol-- r. at Hi. ho,,, of nclia-- H. M. of
aald day. at the trout diair of Hi court houa In
aid comity, ot1r for aal at puhllc auction, and

avll tulha liUlip.t ami !! lilddor, for i ak In
hand, all of Hi right, till ami lulerpal th aald

pfpudatit Charlpa Mtewarl haa Iu and to the
followiug .leai'rllipil ral priierty. to wlt:

at the N K rornrr of Hi li I t of Martiu
Hwpgl. Towuahlp.S Mouth, Kaii(i Kaat of WiP
lami'ite Mprldlau and mooing thence aoulh 'Ji

'leg. Wat M Itl clialna, llipuc auillh a di g. M
lulu, wal a.fl'chalna, Hmi.c aouth ftl dpg HU

lulu, weal .'I VI chalua to Ihe N K coruvr ot Win.
r link' a I) L C theure uortli Iu dcg. al IU XI

chalni. thence north dpg. !IU mill, eaal Kt..V
rhalua to the north thiundary ut aald tlwegle
claim. Ihcuce aouth M di'(. eaat 7.&u rhalua to
th place ol l.rellinliig, containing acrra
mnrvnr Icaa. Alan th certain piece tif land:
Itiglnulng at the H W corner ul Ihe Thomaa
Jackaon l I. C In Townahlp J aouth, Itanga i
Paul uf W H tlipm-- e north 44 dg U mill eaal on
paatlliienl MiMnlcia k II I. (' H.'.,. clialna lit Ihe
anuth corner nf huaapll claim, north JJ d.g. IIV

mln. wa( rhalua. Ihvm' aoulh t dcg, 7
lulu. at 4u,'U chalua in iH'glnnliig, containing
4U acrca more or Icaa, annate III Clackamaa
county, Oregon

liateil I hla ith day ol Hcptcmher. A. P. lalr).
K.C MAUIKH K.

Shprlffnf Clackamaa county, Oregon.
By N. M. MOODY, lienuly. .IU--

NOTK'K OK AProINTUKNT OK RXKCl'TKIX
Notice la hcrrhy glvcu that Ihe uuderalgned

haa hen appointed by Ih County Court of
I'larkmai eoiiuly. Oregon, expcuirlg nf th laat
will and Ipatampiit of llia-aly-, dpcpaacl
All tipraona haviug clalma agaliiat tlieeataie of
aald Henry llocaly, dii'piacd, are hrrhy nnll'
fled to prpaent th earn duly vrtfipil for pay-inp- ut

loth ttndcrelgued ur ot the officii nf
Hrow nell A lreaar, Oregon t'lty, Oregon, with-
in atg m.mtlii from dat

ANNA IIOK.MI.Y, Kupputrlx.
Ori'gni) city, Orpgou. V. Il.IIHiiWNKI.I.di IHtKiMKIt,
JX:10 Allya. for Kacciitrlg.

Don't Buck Wood.
It is bard work to cut wood in

the old fdrthioncd way.

You will do much better to f?et
tint

RELIABLE STEAM SAW
Operated by

Elliott & Harrington,
Who will do you a pood job

with neatness ami dispach
at hard times prices.

Droi)' a card u; K. P. Elliott ut
Oregon lity, or J. V Harrington at
I'l i ,1, in ..ii .1 i
uijr, biiij uiu paw win van turn no
your work.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns i Ammunition.

Rciniron all kiiiiiH of amull inacliiner
ironiitly made. Dtii'llculx key a to

any lock niantirnciurctl. riliop on
Main Htreet, next lo

Notilitt'a Htalilea.

Portland Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joneph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGO-lea- ves

Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is tho only direct routo to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. II0LMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Ht'MMoNH,

In lln dlrviilt Cnnrl ( lln Hial nl Ori'imi Icir
Ihn 'lllllll V llf 4'lNI'lmtllNN

Anna nnliHi. inliitlll, va. Nnmitl Wiuloll, lie-

ll'llllHH
To M imiii Wi'.lnn, lliialiiiva tianmil ilnfpnilaiili

In Ihn imiii of llio Hll of l)ri.on, y.. ar
lli'ri'l.y ri'iUlrii tiiai't'i'iiraiid anawnr lliai'oui.

t:onn lor tin ti'iiin iravin mr in in ".nii'iniin,
In wll: Kor a di'rn illauilvln Him lunula of
tnalrlinoiiv lu'tmi'ii Iipi.iII and ilPli'iotuiit,
and lor a di'i'mn of illymiw Iiiti'Iii ami mr nar
unala and dLlMimi'iiii'iil.; and for ioh fiirtlnr
and iiillahlii rolli'l n to ilila lluuoialilti ('uiirl
may awin Juat ami irurr.

I oi" iiiiniiolia la lilitillbhiiil hv ordr of Mull.
I . .ml Miparna, )udiof ill (Hi Jndlnlal IM

Irlot, mad oil llm In: h dv of Hi'iupmlipr A M,

IvM IIKinSM.I I. A IHMrll.
u Jl in .1'.) Alliittii'Vi for I'lalollff.

HI'MMlINK,

III Ih l lri'iill I'niirl of th Hlal nf Orim, (or
III t.oillilv of t'lai'kainaa. aa:

Alva J. A It v it. I'laliilllf. va ttallaoej. Ilriii'eaud
I'larat' llrin a. di'lpiulanla,

Tn Wa'lare J. Ilnm and riara IV llrime, dnfla;
In Hi nam of Ih Htat ol I r n you are

hri'hy rMiilrd to ainar and auwr Hi Pont'
I'lalnl Illi"! aiialuat you III llm aliov vnllili'd
am II. on or Ih'Ioi Monday, Hi Mh day nl Nov.
tin Hit A H. I"AH. Hie aani I.pIiik Hi Aral
day of Ih lii'il rt'iiular tnrm of Iho aald noun,
And If vim till an to atiaar, or want lhrof,
Hi idalullrr will tak )udinput aaatuai you for
Hi aunt of lvn IlllUdrt'd ilolUra ami lutprp.t
Ihi'rpiiu alui'n Hi lull day nl Hi'ti'iulipr, lau.1,

al h rat ol plain lr cool ir anuiiin. all Iu
I' M (old Polll, and tor oil hlllldrvd dullara
allornny'a h'pa hi Hila anil, li'nnilir Willi hla
roataaud illaliiirai'uiHUta hprplii, aud anply In
tharourt for Ih fororloaur of a I'prtalit iuori

aa drai'illnul III Ih inniillllll, aa all aa olltor
v'lullilil rllaf ilrinaii'li'.l lii Hi complaint ou
flip In aald poiirt and rau. 1 nla auiuiimiia la
puliliatii'd hy ordor of ll"li II llnrli'V. )inlii
of aald potirt for th lotlllll ludli'lal dUtilrt,
uau'o wi'i'iPiniHir i. iii. V It, IIVI'K.

li ill. an Altortipy for IMalmirT

HI'MUliNa
Iu Ih I'lri'iill I'ouri of ih Nial nf tlroaou for

III County ut rlni'kalnaa.
a), V Hiuppr, plaluilit, va. II. M. Hpanpcr, d.fpti'laut.
Tn II H KiTin'or, th alHiv uaiupil dpfeudaut:

Iu lit nam of tttHtatanl iiraoii. ymi are
lprliy rouirpl In epppar aud auaarar tli eoui
plaint o ih iilalultrr Itpri'ln on or tioloni U"tt- -

day. Hi Mh .lay ol Novpinlipr. A. I. Il. Hia
aanie lipltif Hi Aral day ot the nat rpaular
Irrm nf Hi aald t'mirt and It you fall an to ap.
near aud auawpr. th plainlilT Mill apply to Hie
I oiirt fur Hi rplli'f iravd for Iu Hie pouiplalut,
to wit: Kor a dtor diaaolviiig the iHimla uf
malrttnoliy lilwti hiniaplf ami dpfrndaul,
aud tor a dPPppa ot dlvnrr ltrtu; aud for lilt
poaia and dl.liiirapiuant hprpln.aud for aurh
fnrlhiir anil etiiillelilct rellpf aa to Hila llnnoralil
Court may ap,n nai ami proppr

llila aiiinntona la imtdialipd liv ordar of Ifon.
Iival II, niparua, )ii.of Hi till Judicial

mad on Hi pith day ol hi.n-mt..-- A. p.
lam niton N K I.I. A lHtKHKKK.

'.'1 10 .1.1 Atloru)alor I'laliilllf.

Mt'MMtiNH.
In th Circuit Court nf the Htale ul Orpgon, lor

in county ot uiaraamaa.
" V'Xn,' fMWt' . n...!- - C- -

u- -. ...

To ItpaalvC. HargpiiU dpfnudaut:
In the nam of the Htale nl orpgon, vnu are

hprctiytZZ ai V:'r.n"ll'..",v". Ihe com
" U

J ',' J'i',;. "''.r"' uk
lay nf Novvmlipr, lavi, thai lipliig tlm flrat ilay

of the neat tprin of the alNive ntlll! court.
loilowing ail week a p.ii.in aili.n or Hila en in
moiia, and If ymi tall an In appper and auawer
Hi aald compUlnl, for want thereof the pUlu
tin will apply to me court for Ih relict prayed
tor In the complaint herein, to wit: for a decre
dlaaolvlng Hi honda of matrimony now I.
lug Iiiwpii y.iuraplf and planum, and for audi
other rplmf aa may lie eoultahl aud for Ihe
poata and dlahurapmputaof Ihla allll. Thla aum
moiia la eervpd hy piilihrallou and piihllaheil
by virtue of an order made hy Hie llonorahle
T. A Mi'Hrlde, Judge of aald cum. duly made
aud entered the Mb. day of HeptpinU'r, l4lil.KIIAU . HI.ATT,

JI Altorueya for I'lalullfT.

St'MMONH.
Iu Ihe Circuit Court of Ihe State of Oregon (ur

the County of Clackamaa
J. A Maker. Olive H. Kngland. A N Moorea.Om.

II Haulmrl, II J. Mlulhorti, J J IMIry tuple.
J. M. Kpene, Klale U Lamoureug, Klora kl,
Murtdiy. Clara A. Weaterltpld.il. I. Vh'Nary.
and II V McNary aa 1 ruatu, A. K. (Itrang,
K M. Malta, T. J. Croulee. K Khllllpa, T. II.
Wllann, Ira Krh, lieorgn Colllna. II. K.
Ilolmca. I II. haymoud.N. C. Maria, K. I'.
Mit:ornack. K K lioiorih. II Siai.lpt,.o. kl
I, Chamlierllti, H K Mi'fedllh, I lie orpgou
IaiuI Company, a tMirtHirtlnti, C II ktoorea,
II. W t utile, II. H Jordan. Jeiiiie M. Wuig,
t;. It (iahrlelaon. Wm Kngland, M Karrar,
K H Mi Klroy, J. A Cm.k. II. rl C.H.k. W, II,
lirrd, A. Mi'CulliH-h- , A 1 llerrru, H C.
Ml lea and II. W. Mam I, I'lalllllll.,

va .
Kluxta A K.lra C V t urtle. I. II Howl, ml, J.

. While, l A. Hroaaeau, I, , H.,wUii.. w.
J fully, J A Kli'harilaou. a Moiiroa. J II
Weatrnti, II T Rowland. Ih. una. Iliirrowa,
John Jnupa. J. II AUntI aa Admlutatrator
uf the Kalatvnl T Mi'K. I'allnn, ilcceaanl,
ami K t: I'ation. II li I'attou ami I.Hilaa
Mi'Cully. Iu.lr. at law nf T. McK I'attnn.

li King. A. I. Ilroati, K H Urn.
port, II W Ihui'tt. Win Htalgpr. . Craven.
) Krank NHea. A. T. Yealoii, A N. Iioul-hart- .

M H I'ary.l. N Uuy, Will H. ( lark, C.
K. Jea.e Kdwarda. II. I., riltm k. J.
K Kdw u.lt. II A llogne. I.ixl llarkiiey,
C.ll lllrk.x k, William Malhi'wa, luulnl

II It. Uwla, Tritate for Ij'wia Jk
liryden erliillug l.'o., J. II Hohlnaoii, I ho
I'ri'aldeut and I'rualcva of the Tuelallii
At adi'iuy and I'a. llli' I'olveriliy, a Corpora.
Hull, M Maurleld (leolge Wllllauta. Marga-
ret J Coaper.'lhp Wllllauia A Kngland Hank-
ing Company. Corporation, m, V, llork,
and Clu'kamia Count)', di'fendanta.

Tot: C CnrHa.L II. Itowhind, J. II. Weanntt,
II T l(o,md.s. li t'.iry. Will S Clark. C
K Inland Halllel Ibircheater, J II. Itohhl- -
eon aud M. V. llork. Iivfendinta alaive
iiaini'd:

In the name of th State of Oregon. You are
hereby rcoiiircd to appear ami the com.
plaint fl ed agalual yon In tin above enlllled
ult Kltlilu leu ilayi from the dale of th

of thia Houiuiona upon yoit,lfairvpd within
Hila county: or. II aerved In any ntlier l oiiuty of
thla a:ale. then within twenty daya fromo the
uaip oi uie acrvic oi tine Hiiiumoiia upon you;

"!""''"" '' i""'1"'1'""-""-y,r ri,,i,r,., iwt,r , c.ompuiht .,n
the nratdny oi mo next term of aid r.ui fi,.r
al weeka piihlii atloii uf Ihla allium,, in, to wlt:

u Monday, ihii.'ith dny nf Novi'iuher. IMIM. and
li you tan an loauawnr piaintina will apply to
llm conn for Hi ri'lluf prayed for In tlml r com-
plaint uu file herein, towlt: a decree uf thla
court lor a partition of Ihe real priunlapa hern
luaftcr deacrlhed. ai'corillui to the reappotlve
rlghtaof the partlea to thla aiilt, auld real prein-lae- a

hplug dcacrllN'd aa followa:
lllm kal, 11.11. 4, . 7,H, , In, II, la, 1,1.1a. IB, JO,

'21, ti. '.':t,'.'l,. VII. V, W. !IU, III, K2, XI, XI, HV ;tll
XI, H. HU, 4 Irt, 47 4H, 4M. l, ftl, M, M, M, ftj. Ml f,7,
ftM. W, i'iii, ill, ivi, nil, m. rCi, tw, ii7, 7.1, 7ii, 7ii. an hi hv
k. h.,ai, w,, tin, III, li, mi 'M.ti'i, iai 117, m ami mi.
Allot MliMik 14, excnptiiig Iota 'l,ti, 'II, 'H W.
W, :l, 81. Hi, Hit, 47 and 4a. All nl lllmik Ki, ex-
cepting Iota 4. 11,11.7, M. 9, HI, II. i 14 ,', ja
W, ffl, '24. Ill, ll. 27, lilt. Al, US, .'HI, H7, IW, M, 40 41, 42
4;iand44 All ol HIiK'k III except lota 1, i, H, 4,
'27, '211. m, XI, M, H.'i, 47 ami 4M All nf HIiK'k
17 except lola '2V and .1(1. All ol lllin k 40 except
Iota 117 and HM. Alluf lllock 41 exiwpt lou 4, 7, H,
l. HI. II. 1'2 ;i, 14. Ift, in, 17, IH, 111. an, J, n, 'V
Htland in. All of llloi k 4'2 except lota 7, H, l.'l, 14,
in, w. 17, u. !, '24, aft, an, '27. a, an, hu, hi, na, mi ami
M All of IHia'k 4H Pxccpllug lota 1, a, H, 4, ft, (1.
7, 8, in, 17. la. in. an, ai, aa, aa, w, an. a. a7, an,
il, HI. Ha. Id. 84, H.Fi, llrl, 117. HH, ll, 40 and 41. All ol
Block 44 excepting lota 10, 111, au, al, aa. '2H, 20, '27,
2H, HI, !ia, :i:t, 114. m, Wl, H7, HH, HU, 40. 41, 42. 4.1 ami
4r All of lllock (IH excepting lola W ad, al. 22,
a aud a. Allot lllock rid excepting lota 1,2,8,
4, ti. 7, a. fl, io, ai, aa, a.i, an, 27, aa, h, 4n. 41, 42,
4.1. 44, 4A and 411 All nf lllock 70 excepting lota
I. '2. 8, 4, , 7. 14, In, IH 17, IH, HI, 20. al. 22, 28, 24,
25. ait. 27, 2, all, 80, 87, 88 and 41 All ul lllock 71
excepting lola I, a, 8.4,11,(1. . 10, HI, IH, 17, IH. 22,
28. '24, 27, 2H, '211, 80, m, H'2, 8.1, 84, 8ft, Hfl, 87, 811, 40, 41
anil 42. All of lllui'k 72 excepting lota '2, A, 4, 7,
8,, 10,11, la, 18, 14, Ilk, in and 17 Allot lllock 78
excepting Iota 14, I ft. Ill, 17, IH, Id. 20, 21.22, 28, '27,
'2H,'2Uaiul 80. All of lllock 74 excepting lolt 1, a,
8, 1 and 8. All nf lllock 77 excepting lota A, A, 7,
H, Valid 10, All of lllock 78 excepting lota '20, 21,
28 and 2V All nf lllock 87 excepting lota 14, 2.1,
'28 aud '27 All of Block HH excepting lota 11 and
12, and all of Hlm k an excepting lott 15, 111, '25
aud 28, ell In Mlnthorn Addition tn the City of
1'ortlaiid, In Clackamaa county, Statoof Oregon,
aa the aame la ahown nn the recorded plat of
aald Mlulhorn Addition to the City nf Cortland,
nn file In the Kenorder'a otllce la Clackamaa
county, Slain of Oregon,

You are further notified that thllaiimmntia In
thla aiilt la aurved upon von and each nf you liy
liuhlicntlon hy order nf Hon. T. A. Mcllride,
judge nf aald court, dated the 1.1th day of

n'J4.
Haled at Oregon City, Oregon, thla 17th day of

Scptcmher. 1MM,

CEO. 0 IIINOUAM, and
HON II AM A IKH.MK.S,

Attorney! for rialntlfTa.


